Introduction
Spaceborne remote sensing missions can be classified in many ways. From an operational standpoint, a useful class division is made according to the level of respc)rwe required of the mission while it is in progress. Spacecraft such as weather satellites may Ix? involved in long-term activities that are never changed. More complex rltissions may require their planned activities to be constantly updated. The numbr?r, complexity, arid time criticality of such responses are major cost drivers of both the spacecraft and the ground system that operates it. 1 There are at least two reasons for increased response requirements. Most obvious is the need to keep the spacecraft healttly. In the hostile environments which spacecraft inhabit, onboard anomalies occur with some frequency. Most traditional spacecraft are able 10 cope for a short time Both the Magellan and SIR-C missions used syntt]etic apc!rlure radar (SAft) as the primary data collection instrument . FlgtJt'e 1 illustrates the SAf{ technique, which lIses the effect of the motion of the radar antenna receiver relative to its target to create a "larger -ttmn-tife" antenna size.
Magellan was a mapping mission and was charged with producing continuous, global coverage maps. SIR-C, on the other hand, was a targeting mission. On any given orbit, targets were selected as a function of what was deemed scientifically inlportant.
Magellan Case Study
A mapping mission such as MageHan generally defines ils nominal-nlis,sion goals prior to the operational period. Explicit within Magellan's goal was that regardless of discoveries no change should be made to the mission objective of completing a global map of the surface of Venus. The addition of adaptivity can add significantly to the cost of a mission, and tc) son-le extent the Magellan decision was cost-driven. The Magellan desigrl was preceded by a proposed mission called Venus Orbiting Imaging Radar (VC)IF{), also a mapping mission. Elut, without interrupting its mapping function, VOIR was to have the capability to take high-resolution images of features recognized in the mapping data. VOIR was caricelecj fo! cost reasons, partly due to the proposed inclusion of that capability.
Mission Description
The Magellan spacecraft was launched May 4, 1989 , and arrived at Venms on August 10, 1990, as the spacecraft's solid rocket motor placed it into a near-polar elliptical orbit around the planet.
During the first 8-month mapping cycle arounc{ Venus, Magellan collected radar images of 84 percent of the planet's surface, with resolution 10 times better than that of the earlier Soviet Venera 15 and 16 missions. During the extended mission, twc) further mapping cycles from May 15, 1991 to September 14, 1992 brought mapping coverage to 98% of tl]e planet, with a resolution of approximately 100 m. Late in the mission, an aerobraking maneuver circularized the orbit to improve gravity measurements. Finally, in October 1994, the spacecraft performed a controlled entry into the atmosphere in an experiment to study drag. The spacecraft ceased to operate, and portions of it may have survived entry arid impacted the surface.
T-o collect its science data, Magellan used a single radar sensor which collected SAR images, microwave altimetry, and radiometry data. Another experiment used the mass of the spacecraft and accurate tracking of the spacecraft's position from Earth to refine knowledge of the venusian gravity field. The mission's scientific objectives were: 1 ) to provide a global characterization of observed land forms and tectonic features; 2) to distinguish and understand impact processes; 3)
to define and explain erosic)nal, depositional and chemical processes, and; 4) to model the interior density of Venus, especially to estimate the thickness of its lithosphere '), To achieve its goal, Magellan mapped one thin image strip each time it [)assed the periapsis side of Venus and transmitted tc) receiving antennas on Earth. As Venus rcjtated below the spacecraft orbit, contiguous strips of its surface were imageci, and image processing computers on Earth assembled the strips into global mosaics. Simultaneously, altimetry and radiometry data were collected, transmitted, and rnosaicked into other products,
Spacecraft System and Operational Scenario
The Magellan spacecraft (Fig 2) used a 3.7 m diameter arltenna for both radar mapping and for data transmission to the E'arth. Ttle spacecraft was three-axis stabilized, and attitude control was commanded from two redundant computers. Control was maintained through three orthogonal reaction wheels, and a star scanner was used to [jreserve attitude knowlocjge. Solar panels provided power, and two nickel-cadmium flatteries acted as power stora{ge. During mapping activities, four tape recorders collected radar data at 806 Kbits/s and engi!leering data at 1200 bits/s, with an overall capacity of 1.8 x 109 bits.
Two redundant computers, distinct from the attitude conlrol computers, handled command sequences transmitted from the ground. Command sequences were uplinked every two weeks and were constructed on an orbit-by-orbit basis. Magellan had a 3.25 Ilour orbit period in its mapping phase, with apoapsis and periapsis altitudes c)f 8450 km and 250 km, respectively. The spacecraft pointed the high-gain antenna toward the planet to collect data, and turned its antenna toward Earth for data transmission.
The amount of data taken in each orbit was constrained I)y the amount of time needed for data playback (three minutes of playback for each one minute of data taken 
Mission Results
The high-resolution global images produced by Magellan have shown the surface of Venus to be covered mostly by volcanic materials. Volcanic surface features, such as vast lava plains, fields of small lava domes, and large shicdd volcanoes are common. The relatively few impact craters (Fig 4) suggest that the surface is, in general, geologically young -less tharl 800 million years old. The typical signs of terrestrial plate tectonics -continerltal drift and basin floc)l spreading -are not in evidence on Venus. The planet's tectonics is dominated by a system of global rift zones and numerous broad, low domical structures called ccjronae, produced by the upwelling and subsidence of magma from the mantle. Thus, the mechanism that "resurfaces" the planet and keeps the visible surface young is different from that on Earth and is rlc)t well understood. The presence of lava channels (Fig 5) over 6,000 kilometers Iorlg suggests river-like flows of extremely low-viscosity lava that probably erupted at a high rate.
Venus has a dense atmosphere, composed of carbon dioxide (967.), nitrogen (3%), and trace amounts of sulfur dioxide, water vapor, carbon monoxide, argon, heliun], neon, hydrogen chloride, and hydrogen fluoride. t iowever, the surlace reveals no evidenc:e of substantial wind erosion, and only evidence of limited wind transpc)rt of ciust and sand. 1 his contrasts with Mars, where there is a thin atmosphere, but substantial evidence of wind erosion and transport of dust and sand.
Magellan data have been made available to the scientific community and the public for research.
This massive data set is providing evidence to understand the role of nleteor impacts, volcanism, and tectonism in the formation of vcnusian surface structures. The later data will also be used to infer the interior structure of the planet and to reveal details about its atmospheric structure.
SIR-C Case Study

Mission Description
The SIR-C/X-SAR ima{ging radar IS the latest in a series of Eaflh-observin ( providing terrestrial scientists witl~ an unprecedented view of our planet and how it is changing.
As the Shuttle orbited E:arth, the SIR-C/X-SAFl radar antenna ccdlcctecl SAR data in a fashion similar to Magellan. Because of the larger amount cjf data acquired in each orbit, and because of the larger power requirement of these radals, images were only ac[!uired over selected areas of scientific interest. These data are now being used to derive inform: ttion about the Earth on a global scale, including the distribution and amount of vegetation cover, extent clf snow packs, wetland areas, rock type and distribution, geologic features (such as volcanic activity), ocean wave height, and wind speeds and direction.
Payload System and Operational Scenario
The antenna of the SIR-C mission (Fig 6 ) measured 4 x 12 meters and at 10,500 kg was the most massive hardware ever assembled by the Jet Propulsion 1 {iboratory . The antenna was able to transmit and receive both in horizontal and vertical polarizations in both the C and L microwave bands. During mapping activities, radar data were collected at a rate of up to 150 Mbits/s and recorded on special cassette recorders housed inside Encleavour. l-ape cassettes were swapped by the Endeavour crew as they were filled. Endeavour's orbit was approximately circular with an altitude that was acijusted between 210 and 230 kni to meet targeting requirements and a period of approximately 89 Iminutes.
Ttie SIR-C payload operations control center (PC) CC) consisted of 17 functions, each
represented by a console and operator. The process of corrrmand generation (Fig 7) began with the arrival of a state vector, containing the recently reconstructed orbital olcmw-mts of the shuttle. l-his information was then propagated into an ephemeris covering the next 12 hours of flight time.
From this ephemeris, a set of target opportunities was gcrlcrated, based on targets pre-selected by the science community. A subset of targets was selected and radar parameters computed for each target, accounting for the newest trajectory information. The information for this 12-hour set of targets was then converted into commands and uplinkcd to the shuttle.
Concurrent with this process, another "short term" process was executed by the POCC staff.
l"hree hours before a command was to begin execution, a one hour slice of ttle long-term plan beginning three hours prior to execution time was updated again by the latest shuttle state vector information. The one hour period was updated for new trajectory information as necessary, and a revised set of target opportunities was selected and updated with new raciar parameter information. This one hour block of commands was then uplinked, nominally one hour before the first command was to begin execution.
The facility was co-located with Mission Control in Houston and operated 24 hours/day for the duration of the shuttle flight.
Mission Results
Preliminary results from SIF+C/X-SAR have been used If) validate and to develop numerical models of how electromagnetic raciiation interacts with tho Earth's various types of surfaces. For example, vegetation characteristics affecting the global carbon cycle were monitored during and between the two flights, including mapping c)f the extent of clear-cutting, flooding under forest canopies, and regrowth after fires or deforestation. Using models that relate backscatter and phase information from SAR images to geophysical characteristics, maps of biomass (Fig 8) and vegetation type have been produced and verified from gfound truth data. Changes were detected at most of the ecology sites: thaw cycle effects were seen in Canada, growth of crops and foliage dramatically changed in Germany and northern US; and the presence of subcanopy flooding was detected in the central Amazon.
Radar's ability to monitor ttle global hydrologic cycle was studied at test sites in Brazil, Italy, Austria, and in central and western US. Soil moisture earl be derived from radar using models, and quantitative measurement of soil drydown following rainstorms was confirmed (Fig 9) . Another algorithm allowed SIR-CLX-SAR to measure snow wetness. From this measurement snow water equivalent, important for predicting water runoff, can be derived. Understanding the water cycle through measurement of both soil moisture and snow cover is also of use in global climate modeling. Similarly, wave fields can be examined in SAR i~nages, reveallrtg features such as swell, internal waves, thermal fronts, and rain cells, and new information at)out wave directions In the Southern Oceans have been derived from SIR-C/X-SAR c)cean irrlages.
A practical application of spaceborne remote sensing was demonstrated as several natural hazards presented tflemselves to both flights. Of the fifteen "decade volcanoes", thirteen were imaged, including five recently active sites. Current activity was monitored at Kilauea, Kliuc,hevskoi, and Pinatubo (Fig 10) , where new lava ciep(mits were deterleci by comparison of data from the two flights. Identification of areas threatened by future deposition of this mobilized ash may be possible using these same images. In a controlled experiment held in the North Sea, oil slicks were identified and classified. Because radar is responsive to different surface textures, it is an especially useful tool for discerning different surface units. F:or the same reason, SAR data is a valuable contributor in geologic investigatior]s. A study of the effects of windblown sand and dust on desert areas will enable researchers to identify areas likely to be subject to future deserfification. Climatic changes in the recent past prOdUCeS surface texture changes that enable radar to identify such areas.
Operational Effects
This section addresses the operational requirements between Magellan and SIR-C due to differences in the level of adaptivity. Since these are real missions, each with its own set of driving requirements, there are cjistinguishing features between the two in addition to their adaptivity level, as previously discussed.
Closer-to-Execution Command Development
The first feature to stand out in this comparison is how much more quickly a sequence must be developed and uplinked in an adaptive mission. Table 1 illustrates the time-until-execution at which various milestones in the uplink process were required to be corlnpleted. It should be noted that the comparisons are approximate because of different operational styles, and in both missions exceptions were made to these schedules wtlen deemed appropriate by their management to meet mission goals.
---. 
Acceptance of Late-Breaking Observation Requests
l-he reduction in command generation time provided by an adaptive mission operations system directly leads to a second effect, the potential to accept late-breaking observation requests, Table 2 illustrates the differences in flexibility of the emerging plan as tin]e-to-execution decreased, and lists some typically allowed charlges as sequence (or command) execution approached. 
Execution
In this table, the term "Baselirle" refers to a general plan of what objectwcs were to be satisfied during various time periods and how large-scale resources were to be deployed towards meeting those objectives. "Preliminary" refers to a more cc)mplete set of instructiclns with regard to parameters such as start times, incidence angles, etc., and "Final" indicates ttlat, at least under normal situations, the command requests were considered ready to be passed on for final implementation.
Emergency inpu[s were infrequent and discouraged by project management. The one-hour turnaround was made possible 01-1 SIR-C, not because of realtime analysis of the returned data, but because of the requests of ground-based observers who saw conditions change at their locations. 1 bough it is technically possible to do such data analysis (the X-SAF{ team in fact did tt]is realtime analysis) the characteristics of the orbit were such that a repeated pass in an hour was not possible. Such a one-hour turnaround would not make sense for a mission like Magellan, as there are no such observers on Venus. However, the capability to react in as little as one-hour before execution was supported.
Streamlined Decision-Making
I"he deliberation and decision-making process must be streamlined in an adaptive system. The paper trail left by SIR-C is much smaller than Magellan, due to an interactive database system. This database integrated an electronic paper handling capability with several Ilasic operational software functions and provided the comnland approval structure that has normally been handled on paper in previous missions. This resulted in a speedier overall integration tifne.
Shortened Cycle for Design and Verification of Experiments
A side effect is an integration of analysis softwale, which allows for an integrated experiment design. Each mission enabled investigators to add special flight experirrmrrts to image specific regions or to test physical Ilypotheses. In the second rnaf~ping cycle of Magellan, an experiment was executed to determine the dielectric constant of a set of surface features by flying the spacecraft in such a way as to enable oppositely polarized returns.g 1 his experiment was designed over a two month periocj and consumed approximately 80 hcwrs of analysis. In contrast, an experiment on SIR-C was requested to capture data over a thunderstorm in tile southern Pacific ocean several hOlllS before the experiment needed to begin. The design was handled as part of the controlling process already in place and COnSUmed approximately eight hours. Table 3 is a comparison of the staffing levels required for MOS functions related to the payloads for the two missions. The staffing listed in Table 4 
Increased Staff Size
Increased Risk
By their very nature, NASA Class A missions have conc[mtrated on the avoidance of risk, The combination of Class A risk avoidance and adaptivity leads to the higtlest of operations costs, driven by all of the requirements listed here. In the currerlt economic environment, where total expense and operations expense is constrained, the assumption of adaptivity is more likely to lead to a policy where risk is allowed and even encouraged as a moans c)f saving costs. In this case risk musts be managed, in some ways similar to the rnanagemerrt of funding or schedule, rather than be avoided. Accorciingly, the risk manager identifies and ranks goals, procedures, commands and contingencies that might require the expcr]ding of risk, I-{isk is permitted where it is most productive, and in some way the total risk is kept b[:low sornc allowakde maximum.
For example, for some missions risk of losing telemetered data might be highly tolerable if the same data can be replayed from cmboard storage or reacquired at a later time. 
More Up-Front Design
In their conceptual phase, missions should consciously decide whether or not to include the option of allowing adaptivity with due consideraticm of the resources whictl will be required. The operational difficulties of implementing such a furlction arc not to be underestimated when the mission operations system designers accept the job. The complications are threefold. First, the uplink subsystems must be designed to carry the extra load of adaptivity, irwc)lving additional interfaces, additional software testing and increased complexity. An adaptive mission requires a flexible and reactive uplink process, the changino nature c)f which provides increased opportunity for commanding errors, unavoidably adding risk to the program.
Second, in non-adaptive missions that portion c)f the ground operations dedicated to the handling and production of data products can be essentially removed fronl the pressures of realtime operations. This does not mean that there is no drive! for the producticm of data productssuch pressures come from the user as well as from financial considerations. But it does imply that those downlink functions can be spared the inevitable pressures and resulting resource requirements that time pressures produce. In the adaptive mission data prOd LICtS are as time-driven as the engineering telenletry, and expedient operation of the dat:i production function is as crucial as it is for the planning and uplink functions.
Third, the data analysis process must ~l~io be carried out Llnder a tightly controlled operations schedule. Data analysis, which gcmerally is able to forsake expedience in favor of exactness, is not well suited to such an environment. For example, imaging sensors generally require some form of computer-intensive image processing in Ihe data processing stream in order to analyze the full resolution content of the data. When there is no schedule constraint, these processes can he carried out with ample operator interaction and on relatively inexpensive computer systems. It is not uncommon for some such operations to require hcn]rs of ccm~puter time to complete. When a tight tirneline requirement is imposed, however, significant changes to both hardware and software result.
Increased Operations Costs
This point is no surprise and is substantiated by the staffing cornparisrms made previously. We " should note that adaptive missions can be cost-effective, in the sense that they can accomplish the objectives of what otherwise might take two or mclre individual rnissicms. Manned missions take advantage of the ability c)f humans to react to what they see. Although the current state of robotic ability remains a poor second to human presence, their ability to adapt mission actiorls and even goals is a major step in that direction. For example, the science refurn from a planetary orbital mission might be considerably enhanced by the ability tc~ aim its spectrometer at areas which are identified from color images as being of high scientific interest. General reconnaissance of the planet can then be comklined with analysis of unexpected disccwery.
Potential for Creeping Requirements
Projects which decide to support high levels of adaptivity should do so in a carefully bounded fashion. Response capability is never unlimited. In a perscmnel-extensive MOS it is generally limited by human capability, and in more automated designs it might be limited by command channel capacity, sequencing capability or otlmr resources. Since adaptive response often utilizes the same resources as anomaly response, overuse can mean ttw capacity for anomaly response could be unavailable if and when required.
Parameters that can be set and held to include the following: (1) %t and enforce minimum allowable times-to-command. Several such time limits might be set, for example a 12-hour limit on advance notice of a changed or newly discovered target characteristic; a one-hour limit on input to the planning process of the required change; and a thirty-minute limit on tt]e completion of the command upload prior to its execution. (2) Limit acjaptivity classes. For exarrlple, an adaptive mission could choose to support a single class of adaptivity during a giverl rrlission phase, such as targets of opportunity defined by realtime weather phenomenon. During this phase, other classes of adaptivity, such as san~ple site selection to increase ohservatiorw of a certain static phenomenon, would not be supported concurrerltly.
Conclusions
l-he advantages of a non-adaptive mission are lower cost and risk and require a smaller staff.
Magellan was an extremely successful mission, and employed little in the way of adaptive control.
SIR-C, also very successful, paid the higher costs and enjoyed the capability to accept latebreaking observation requests, streamlined decision makirlg and a faster turnaround of experiment design. The level of required adaptivity is largely a function of two conditions. The first is whether or not the mission is "encounter-class". The second is IIOW dynamic the phenomenon is that is trying to be measured. The following examples illustrate this breakdown.
SIR-C/X-SAR was able to respond to an eruptior] at Kliucllevskoi, a vcdcano on the Kamchatka peninsula, and thus provides in its archive a valuable record of an ongc)ing volcanic process. Figure 11 shows the eruption site in both optical and rac~ar Images. Paths of lava flows can be seen as thin lines in various shades of blue and green on the north flank in the center of the image. l-he Kamchatka volcanoes are highly active, and the ability to characterize eruptions is important to geologic study of the region. l-he current state of volcanology does not allow prediction of such events, and only through either adaptive operations or continuous monitoring can such data be acquired.
Magellan's routine mapping revealed a distinct form of volcanism that later became known as the "pancake domes" (Fig 12) . Though these domes are roughly similar in apl)earance to terrestrial examples of silicic volcanism,'0, more detailed analysis shows that the structure and radar backscatter shows that there are also distinct differences.l 1 Eight months later, this area was imaged again, with a different set of characteristics which allowed a stereo observation of these domes to be produced. l-he morphological details derived from this stereo data enabled this discovery and were made possible by both the ncmencoutlter class nature of Magellan and the non-dynamic nature of the phenomenon Under observation. A radar data collection geometry for a series of synthetic aperture bursts, When the target and the radar are moving with res~)ect to each other, a "larger-thanIife" or "synthetic" aperture is createcl. If the phase and amplitude of the return signals are recorded, then an image rn:iy be generated having resolution equal to that of the synthetic aperture.
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